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Special
Extraordinary. |

Japanese
Tripod
Flower
Stands

SpecSafl, 65c
or Two for $1.251

These stands are sub-
stantially constructed and
arc very attractive.

Prompt delivery of
Fl.owc.rs anywhere at

any time.

BLACKISTONE.j
Northwest Corner
14th and H Sts.

¦ -I ¦ ?

Phone Main 3707.

AIR Goods
At Reduced Prices
$3.50 SWITCHES NOW $3.00.
$6.50 SWITCHES NOW $5.00.
$8.00 SWITCHES NOW $6.00.
Lee's Hair Medlcant, $1. Restores

gray hair to natural color.GUAlt-
ANTEKD. Prevents falling hair.
HalrdressiDg, shampooing.

S. HELLER'S,
ruli27-d.fSu.20

ST. N.W.
nil oc:

¥
. r McCRAY

MODERN. SANITARY

Are without question
the best Refrigerators
made.

REFRIGERATOR Silaj
620 F St. N.W.

apl 30t.28

WANTED.-
Boys over 116 with bU

cycles can obtain employ*
nient in our Messenger
Department.

Apply to

Postal Telegraph
Cable Co.,

9345 Penna. Ave.
a«10-2M - -

$Time for Outdoor 8
Art Work. I

3C
'.f

Get your sketching and painting outr
flts here and you'll got materials that jjj

-jj- will prove a big help in your art work. &
Standard qualities.reasonable prices.

i?*-Muth&Co.lf
"KSS 418 7th St.

apl3 2*d
_

.^11 the skill and
energy of the makers of &

I/ffERES I
FLOUR |

.are directed toward &
maintaining its purity 3-
and advancing its high gstandard of quality.

Cerca Kiour makes light, nhite, 3£wholesome Bread and Roll*. .

| Wm. M. Gait & Co., $
® ist&Ind. Ave. N.W. I

»pi:i .ta»j 3$

WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORf
Is her heir. If Gray or B:etched. It aan fee
rawrai to tta neural eoler wttboat talaryto health or a«lp fey ooa application of the

lijieriil Hair Rtgemritsr
THK STANDARD HAIR COLOR-
INO. It 1b absolutely haraleee. Aajshade produced. Colon durable.
When applied cannot be detected.
Sample of your bair colored free.
l«».HelChe*. Mlf. O.. tax W. 2U St.,N.Y.
Sold and Applied by

M. C. WHKL.W, 1105 F at.

Q

Perfect Results
Obtained With Coke.

- The e<v>noniT of Coke In conceded.
What we lay iwrticular «tre*« on Is
the rcaults obtained with Coke It
glr«n satisfaction under any *nd all
conditions.

25 Bushels Large Coke, delivered... .$2.50
40 Bushels Large Coke, delivered... .$3.70
90 Bushels large Cpke. delivered $5.30
Jo Bushels Crushed Coke, dellrered. .$3.00
40 Bushels Crushed Coke, delivered. .$4.50
60 Bushels Crushed Coke, delivered. .$0.50

Washington Gas Light Co.,
413 TENTH STREET N.W.

apl0-28d

e>*

Leather Puttie
Leggins,
$2.50.

Meyer's Military Shop,
12311 Pa. Ave. N.W.

sptVd.eKu.2S

ASK TO SEE
the Spring and Summer

models of the.

flmetiam.

Embodying the latest fash¬
ion ideas, they produce to
perfection the long, clinging
lines of the present modes.

Insist upon the AMERI¬
CAN LADY make. It ex¬
cels for style, quality and fit.

At Your Dealer's
$1 to $5

Your Last
Opportunity
To secure this special
value in eyeglasses. If
your eyes are giving you
any trouble now is the
time to have your .

Eyes Examined Free
SPECIAL

Gold Spring
RimiHess Eye=
glasses, comi=
plete, with
case and
guard, oonfly..
"You Need Selhiger's Eve Service "

SELINGER'S
F St., Cor. 9th
"Look For the Big Clock."

S THE VICTOR |
Makes the Iiouie circle complete w

=»,- It brings Into the home what nothing else
3>= r*n brlnif.the best music and entertain- Xment by the foremost musical artists of the - «
£s world, sung and played In a dear full sf>-

perfect tone, a* true as life Jtwif it -ft-
i/? brings you the classic mus> of the "-peat
i'c composers: the stirring marches and natrl- ?£i't «*lc that make the blood Uncle and 3;-

the pulses Jump; the dear old time melodiesA that will live forever; the newest senti- "«
ji mental ballads, the latest song hits of 'ifvaudeville and the most rollicking minstrel 'if
3? Come In and hear a Victor and Is; con-;<!:Tltt-ed.

JThe Robt. C. Rogers Co.,SV Thirteen-thlrtcpii K r|.#
Dealers In Victor and Edison roods X

e\cluslvely. » -}'*
.. »pll-tf-» &

Handsomest Delivery Wagons.
.The Delivery Wagons we *h»w are con¬structed of the finest materials and areattractive.

T.E.YoungFMrr,"SP4W-lrtHI,"-"T-,,-w-
apl-Mid

iRcpoeitory. Phone M. ^7.

£>

COLUMBIA EYEGLASS
*

MOUNTINGS
Always stay in place; can he put
on and taken off with one hand.
Columbia Eyeglass /jo .

Mountings adjusted P
with lenses to fit you..^
Can be fitted to your own lenses. $2.

EYES EXAMINED EREE.

Columbia Optical Co,,
ons r ct v W

W. C. ATHERHOLT.
* * *oc2-f.m.w.90t.3>

' .

lAPABLE DECORATORS
AT YOUR COMMAND.
There's art in interior decorating.and

we have inn>tere.I it. Our work iwoves
this beyond question. I.et us submit es¬
timate* for 1'ainlii.g ani I'aperhanglng.' Painter. 1727 7th st. n.w.

9 Paperhanger, Phoiie N. 4123.
aplO-lOd

tiood Quality Oil Opaque,vvVT 40c. It,St Empire, .*>...
PI| Scotch Holland, 7ftc. Made

Shanes *nn ,,un* ***. w,n»JllclU^a. with samples.
THF. SHADE SHOP. MIS Hth st. Main 143K.
apl4-Tt*,«

THE SUNDAY STAR,
Including the Magazine Section.

By Mail, $1.50 a Year.

SGULPTORANDWIFE ART RIVALS
MB. AND MBS. MACMONNIES DE¬

CIDE TO SEPABATE.

She Is Living Alone in Paris, Where

Two of Her Paintings Are
Now in Saloon.

PARIS April 14..A tremendous surprise
lias been caused in artistic circles
throughout Europe by the announcement
that Frederick Macmonnles. the Ameri¬
can sculptcr of international fame, is

teparated from his'gifted wife.
The wife was the beautiful Mary Fair-

child. whom he married in Paris. In 188$.
It has become known that the reason

of their separation is nothing more nor

less than an artistic rivalry, which came

to the point where one studio was too
small to hold both ambitions.
Mr. Macmonnles, who has recently been

in America lor the first time since his
name became a great word in the realm
of European sculpture, has gone to his
country home at Giverny, accompanied
by his- mother, and sister, and he an¬
nounces that, since the separation, his
plans are <)uite uncertain.
His wife also is living in France, but

in Paris, where two of her pictures', ex¬

quisitely delicate views of the Seine, were
put on exhibition in the Salon yester¬
day.

It is said openly that Macmonnles had
come to swords' point* with her when
she announced her intention of posting
her paintings for the approval of artistic
France, despite his declaration that one
celebrity in a family was quite enough
to preserve its name.

Just how the jealousy of the Machion-
nies started after more than twenty years
of married life is not known here, nor
is it known just when or where the sep¬
aration was obtained.
Mr. Macmonnles apparently had little

cause to suspect that his talented wife
ever would outrank his reputation. He
has been a chevalier of the Legion of
-lonor in France since 1896. He "has won
numerous orders since, then abroad.
Besides, he has an immortal claim to

fame through his sculpture of the Sol¬
diers and Sailors' monument at the en¬
trance to Prospect Park, Brooklyn;
through his famous statues of McClellan
and Hale, which wen salon prizes abroad
before they were brought here to dec¬
orate Greater New York's public parks,
and through his marvelous creatfons
which are still remembered by the thou¬
sands who saw his colossel fountain at
the world's Columbian exposition In 1803.

It was said that his genius won him
the love of Miss Fairchild. They were
both Americans, and he had only re¬
turned from a brief tutelage under St.
Gaudens when they were married. Two
children were born.

Tailer-Brown.
Special Dispatch to The Star.#
BALTIMORE. April 14..The marriage

of Miss Harriet Stewart Brown, daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Brown,
and T. Suffern Taller of New York took
place today in the midst of one of the
most brilliant gatherings of resident and
out-of-town society ever assembled in
Baltimore. The wedding was celebrated
at the town house of the bride s parents,
corner of Cathedral and Madison streets,
a spacious old-time double mansion of
brownstone. and the entire interior was
lavishly decorated throughout wltn
palms. Easter lilies, bride roses, garde¬
nias. lilies of the valley and sweet peas,
most of which were grown for the pur¬
pose at the Brown country place, Mon-
dawmin.

,
, ...> The ceremony was performed in tne

beautiful Louis XV ballroom, paneled in
rose-colored damask framed in bite and
sold, which was added to the residence
for the bride s debut. A deep alcove back
of a raised dais, which usually serves as
a musicians* gallery, was transformed
into the semblance of a Gothic chapel b>
tall palms arching overhead and walls
screened with tmnilax studded with Easter

. *The wedding march from "Lohengrin.'*:
played upon a large pipe organ built into
the south wall of the apartment for the
ocrasion. announced the. approach of the
bride. First cam? the t.en ushers, who
were Messrs. George Jay Gould. Charles.
K. Beekman. Robert H. Russell. Benja¬
min Nicoll. George F. Baker Jr. , Ford
Huntington and Francis X. Hopkins, all
of New York: Robert Winsor of Boston
and B. Howell Griswold. jr., and George
May of Baltimore. Then came the matron
of honor, the bride's sister and only at¬
tendant. who wore an empire 8°wn oryel¬
low satin veiled in. yellow chiffon embroid¬
ered with gold, a yellow picture hat with
ostrich feathers, and carried a shower of
lilies of the valley tied with streamers of'
cloth of gold ribbon. Last of all entered
the bride with her father. Noted for her
beauty from earliest childhood, she was
particularly lovely In her wedding gown
of soft white directoire satin richly em¬
broidered with orange blossoms andtrim¬
med with old family lace. Her lace \ ell,
which was the wedding veil ot her grand¬
mother and great-grandmother. was
caught back with a diamond sunburst, the
cift of Mrs. B. Howell Griswold, Jr. while
around her neck was a superb chain sev-
enty-two Inches long formed of |S0 picked
diamonds, a gift from the banking com-
naiiy of New York with which the groom?s identified. Instead of a bouquet she
carried a white ivory prayer book with asjray of lilies of the valley between the
leaves. At the dais she was met by the
bridegroom with his best man Edward
De Pevster Livingston of New
the officiating clergyman. Rev DonaW
Guthrie, D.D.. pastor of the First Pres
byterian Church of Baltimore.
The ceremony was witnessed onl> >

members of the two families andla few
intimate friends, but was immediatelyfollowed by a large reception for about
«a>o additional guests. During the reteplion anapproprlateiouslcalprnRrarnwaB
rendered bv an orchestra of sixty- pieces
foncpsled "by screens of palms In theXsol An elaborate buffet luncheon
wa« served. Mrs. Brown received In a
Paris /own of fawn-colored satin under
blue gauze embroidered in corn color
Her jewels were a collar, hair and co
saee ornaments of diamonds. Among
those present, In addition to the leading
cont?ngent of Baltimore society, were
Mr. and Mra. E. H T.yw. «

trrS. M?. Mra. George£ Gould and several score of other well

knD<7rlng theTate afternoon the bride and
groom will leave on their wediding trtp
their destination thus far being merely
« tiatter of conjecture. The bride will
wear a strictlv tailored golng-away gown
of blue broadcloth, with a hat of blue
braid and ostrich feathers.
The wedding presents form one of the

most magnificent collections ever received
bv anv bride In this country, and *h>ch
even a princess might envy. From her
father the bride has received a check for
SIGO 000 and from her mother a service
of old family silver, several chests ot
fiat silver numbering thirty dozens ot
pieces; all her household and table linen
embroidered with her monogram sets of
colonial silver <andlestlcks. a sl\er
salver and separate pieces of silver.
The groom's parents also gave a gen-
erous check, with seven superb fur rugs,
including Hon. polar and cinnamon bear
Rpival tlser, leopard and otner rare
skins; valuable tapestries and oriental
embroideries. The groom s own gifts» to
the bride were the house he has recently
purchased on 51st street. In New ^o..
with its furnishing; diamond ornaments
and tortoise sheil hair combs and bar-
rette set with diamonds.

The funeral of Mrs. Annie Bond, who
committed suicide by drowning- in An¬
napolis linrbor, took place yesterday
from the home of William Sanders.

| Try tfie J| PERFECT FOOD |

«J» and you'll know,
'<. like millions of others,

| "There's a Reason"
Read the little book, "The Road a

«*» to Wellvllle." In pkgs.

IN THE WORLD OF SOCIETY
WHITE HOUSE HISTORY HAS

ANOTHER DANCE ADDED.

A Cabinet Hostess Gives Luncheon.
Gannon-Lambert Wedding.Other

Events.Personals.

Mrs. Taft's first dancing party at the
White House, given in honor of the young
people who have been enjoying their Eas¬
ter vacation at the home of the President
with Miss Helen Taft and Mr. Robert
Taft. took place last night and brought
together a number of those who are likely
to participate in future gatherings in the
east room. The Marine Band played the
dance music for the debutantes, near
debutantes and others honored by invita¬
tions and the young men home from col¬
lege or belonging to resident circles who
were present. Today . the White House
young party broke up, as the son and
daughter of the President returned to
their respective colleges and their guests
left for their homes or school duties.

Mrs. Wickersham, wife of the Attorney
General, gave a luncheon today, when her
guests included Mrs. MacVeagh, wife of
the Secretary of the Treasury; Mrs. Eu¬
gene Hale. Miss Ivean, Mrs. Cowles. Mrs.
Burton Harrison, Mrs. Charles Henry
Butler, Mrs. Norman Williams and Mrs.
Albert Akin of New York, daughter of
the hostess.

The marriage of Miss Mildfed Benedlcta
Lambert, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. TalU
madge A. Lambert, to Dr. James A. Gan¬
non, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Gan¬
non of New York, took place this morn¬
ing at 11 o'clock at St. Paul's Church, at
15th and V streets, and was attended by
all the solemnity which characterizes a
Roman Catholic wedding. The high altar
was ablaze with lighted tapers and prop¬
erly adorned with Easter lilies and as¬
paragus vines. I*alms and foliage plants
were arranged in the sanctuary. The
ushers, who were kept busy seating the
guests until the arrival of the bridal
party, Included Dr. Davenport White of
New York, Dr. Benjamin Perry of Fred¬
erick, Md., and Dr. Roy D. Adams. Dr.
John Foote, Mr. Levi Cooke and Mr. B.
H. Warner, jr., of Washington, with
Messrs. Edward and Albert Gannon of
New York, brothers of the bridegroom.
When the wedding march sounded the

ushers led the bridal party to the sanc-
ituary. .

The bride's attendants Included her sis¬
ter, Miss Maud C. Lambert, as maid of
honor, and the following bridesmaids:
Miss Gertrude Mack of Philadelphia,
Miss Jean Gray Law of Plttston, Pa.;
Miss Mary Warner and Miss Mary Dove
of this city. Mr. Frank S. Gannon was
best man for his brother. In the sanc¬
tuary Mkt. Mackln, attended by several
priests, awaited the couple and the mar¬
riage ceremony at once proceeded. There
was a large number of acolytes in the
sanctuary also, where the newly wedded
couple also remained during the celebra¬
tion of the low nuptial mass by Mgr.
Mackln. The bride, who was escorted to
the sanctuary by her brother, Mr. Wil¬
ton J. Lambert, was richly gowned in
white satin made over a princess-empire
model and very elaborately trimmed with
rose point and duchess lace. Her tulle veil,
crowned with orange blossoms, enveloped
her slender figure, and she carried a show¬
er bouquet of lilies of the valley. She wore
the bridegroom's gift.a diamond pendant.
The maid of honor wore an empire dress
of ecru lace, a leghorn hat which
matched it in tint and which was trimmed
with white plumes and touches of black-
Her bouquet was a shower of bride roses
and mignonette.
The. bridesmaids' dresses were similarly

made, but of cream net. Their hats were
of leghorn, trimmed with white lilacs, and
their bouquets were of white lilacs made
in shower effects. Mrs. Lambert, the
bride's mother, wore a taupe crepe In
which threads of gold showed. Her toque
was In the same shading with a cluster of
feathers trimming It.
Mrs. Gannon, mother of the bridegroom,

wore silver green embroidered crepe de
chine and a black hat trimmed with
shaded" green feathers. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Gannon of New Yofrk, parents of
the bridegroom, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs., Lambert during their stay.
Only a company limited to the relatives

and out-of-town guests Joined the bridal
party at breakfast about noon at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lambert on Mas¬
sachusetts avenue.
The house was profusely decorated with

palms, vines, Easter lilies and white lilacs.
Dr. and Mrs. Gannon left late this aft¬

ernoon for their honeymoon jaunt. They
will return here to live. The bride re¬
ceived a great number of beautiful gifts.
Yesterday Miss Mary Dove, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. Maury Dove, one of the
bridesmaids, entertained at a luncheon for
the bride, the other attendants today at
the wedding. Miss Oliver of Philadel¬
phia and Mrs. Stull also being at table.

Miss Marian Clark of Hammond Court
is visiting friends in New York.

Miss Callie McCall of Florida, who has
been verv low with pneumonia, is slowly
improving. Miss McCall was chosen
sponsor for one of the first instructed
Taft delegations to the Chicago con¬
vention. and while there was given a

badge that entitled her to the floor of
the convention the same as a delegate.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry C.

Stein TVtis the scene of a merry gath¬
ering Saturday evening, the occasion be¬
ing the celebration of the fourth birth¬
day of their son, Elmer Frederic. The
little guests were entertained with
games, after which they repaired to the
dining room, where a dainty supper was
served. Favors for the little guests
were nests containing a bunnle and Eas¬
ter eggs. Among those present were
Mr. and Mrs. A. Columbus, Mr. and Mrs.
William M. La Porte. Mr. H. Eny, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry C. Stein. Miss Ruth Co¬
lumbus and Masters Earl Columbus,
Elwood Eny. Charles Reed. Charles Good
and Elmer Stein. Master Elmer received
many beautiful gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Madison A- Ballinger en¬

tertained the Secretary of the Interior
at luncheon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Mellor of Plymouth,
Mass.. have announced the engagement
of their daughter. Ethel Louise, to Mr.
William R. Owings, a Boston attorney,
formerly of this city, and a native of
Maryland. Mr. Owings is a graduate
of the collegiate and law departments
of Georgetown University, and was for
a time tutor to the sons of Mr. Roose¬
velt. Miss Mellor is a Smith College
girl, and her father is a worsted manu¬
facturer at Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin S. Hubbard an¬

nounce the coming marriage of their
daughter. Helen Prescott, to J. Edwin
Lawton of this city, at their home Wed¬
nesday evening, April 28. Owing to the
i%cent illness of Miss Hubbard only the
family and a few of their immediate
friends will be present at the ceremony.
Rev. Dr. Samuel H. Greene will officiate.

Mr. William MacNeil Rodewald. Miss
Eleanor Rodewald and Miss Marian
Stoddard arrived today to be guests of
Representative and Mrs. J. \ an \echten
Olcott, who give a dance in Miss Rode-
wald's honor tomorrow night.
Mondav night at Wesley Chapel. Miss

Blancfi L. Wallach. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William C. Wallach of this* city,
and Mr. Charles W. Neirtler were married
by Rev. Walter G. McNiel. Mr. Fred¬
erick M. Nestler. brother of the groom,
served as best man. An informal recep¬
tion followed at the home of Mr. W. A.
Nestler. father of the groom, at 514
G street northeast. The happy couple
received the congratulations of their
friends amid a veritable bower of Easter
lilies, roses and palms.
The spacious dining room was* elab¬

orately decorated with palms and flowers.
The bride wore a dainty gown of

spangled net made princes? over white
silk and carried a shower bouquet of
bride roses and lilies of the valley. The
couple received many handsome presents.
Among those present were Mr. and Mrs.
W A. Nestler. Mr. and Mrs. William C.
Wallach, Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Fow¬
ler, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Tune. Mr. and
Mrs. Edward R. Haugliter. Mis* Mary J.
Callahan. Mr. Marshall Carter. Mr.. W. J.
Neale Mr. Frederick M. Nestler. Mr.
Russell Wallach. Miss Gladys Wallach.
Mr. Elbert Tune and Mr. Ralph Ne*i-
ler. After May 1 Mr. and Mrs. Nestler
will he at home at 514 G street north¬
east.

Representative and Mrs. Parsons gave

a dinner last night for the Vice President
and Mrs. Sretnan.

"

Senator Kean and Miss Kean were dinr
ner hosts last night for Secretary and
Mrs. Knox and a large party.

Mrs. E. H. O- 8later entertained at
dinner last night In honor of the Secre¬
tary of the Treasury and Mrs. Mac-
Veagh. . .

V

Mr. Justice and Mrs. Harlan
tained at dinner last evening for the
Secretary of War and Mrs. Dickinson,
when their other guests were Mr. Justice
White, the Attorney .General and Mrs.
Wickeraham. the Postmaster General,
Mr*. Pullman. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Hunt. Miss Bryan, Miss Harlan and Dr.
Radcliffe.

. The Secretary of the Navy and Mrs.
Meyer met a large party at a dinner given
in their honor at the Country Club last
night, with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Story as
hosts.

Gen. Buchanan and Miss Buchanan had
a company at dinner last night to meet
the former Governor of Montana and
Mrs. Toole, who are here on a visit. Tne
latter was Miss Rosecrans, daughter or
Gen. Rosecrans. and lived her® before
her marriage. Mr. and Mrs. William B.
Ridgely, Mrs. Harlow. Miss Helen Hunt,
Miss Davis, Miss Buchanan. Brig. Gen.
Davis, Capt. Davis and Mr. Samuel Mad-
dox were the other guests.

Mr. John Barrett tave a dinner last
night, when his guests were the Mexican
ambassador, the Colombian minister and
Senora de Cortes, Senora de la Torre,
the Bolivian minister and Senora de cai-
deron. Senorita Calderon. the Peruvian
minister. Mme. Thierry and Mr. and Mrs.
Yanes. Mr. Barrett will give a dinner
tomorrow night, with a hundred guests,
including the Vice President, the Secre¬
tary of State and the Latin-American
ambassadors and ministers, who consti¬
tute the governing board of the bureau
of American republics.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Simpkins gave

a young people's dinner last night, when
their guests were Miss Louise Hellen, Miss
Dorothv Gardner Williams. Miss Alice
Damrosch of New York, Miss Evelyn
Peters. Miss Faith Simpkins. Mr. Arthur
Hellen, Mr. Edgar Munn and Mr. James
Dennis of New York.

Gen. and Mrs. Oliver and Miss Oliver
were in Albany yesterday for the wed¬
ding of their relative. Miss Alice R.
Bowditch. to Mr. Charles Francis Sturgls.
The couple will sail ^aturday for Europe.

One of 'the most noted weddings of the
New York season is likely to be that of
Miss Nora Langhorne. daughter or Col.
Chiswell D. Langhorne, of Albemarle
county. Va., to Mr. Paul Phipps of Lon¬
don, England. The ceremony will be at
St. James' Church, Madison avenue and
71st street, April 2fl. Miss Langhorne s
attendants will be the Misses Gertrude
Sheldon. Nathalie Howland and Kath-
erlne Aiterbury of this city. EllaDurclc
of Richmond, Va., and Julia Blddle of
Philadelphia. There will also be two
children in attendance, Irene Gibson and
Nancy Perkins. Mr. Richard phlpps will
act as his brother's best unan.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nelson Page are
in Paris and Were dinner guests last
night at the American embassy.

The Secretary of the Navy and Mrs.
Meyer are taking possession of the Mor¬
gan house on Rhode Island avenue. The
house, which was built by former Senator
J. Donald Cameron, was subsequently
purchased by Mrs. D. P. Morgan, who
made It her residence while she lived
here. Other temporary tenants have been
Mr. and Mrs. Stuyvesant Fish and the
Chinese special envoys last fall, and for
several years Mr. and Mrs. Perry Bel¬
mont. '

Mrs. J. W. Pilling gave a luncheon to¬
day.
The former Vice President and Mrs.

Levi P. Morton are making a stay at their
home on Rhode Island avenue, which Mr
John Hays Hammond has leased for next
season.

Senator and Mrs. Depew have Issued in¬
vitations to a large dinner party on Apri
28 to cerebrate the seventy-flfth btrthdaj-
of the former. < .

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Hamilton have
dlnnsr invitations out for April 30 to
meet the Vice President and Mrs. Sher¬
man.'

Mrs. James Robert McKee and her
daughter. Miss Mary Lodge McKee, one
of the Washington debutantes of last
season, is expected today from Atlantic
City, to be the gruests of Mrs. Arthur
Mrs. Elklns will entertain at a luncheon
in honor of Mrs. McKee tomorrow.

Capt. and Mrs. Warren Beach of New
York and Washington gave their first
dinner party of the spring season last
evening at their home here. Music fol¬
lowed the dinner. Capt. and Mrs. Beach
will entertain a house party of New
York friends for the week end.

Miss Elizabeth Howry entertained at
cards yesterday In honor of her house
guests. Miss Ottley of Atlanta and Miss
Borden of Raleigh, N. C. Mrs. Howr>
will entertain at bridge Saturday after-,
noon in honor of her house guest.
Mrs. Charles Barnard of Syracuse. N. Y.,,
who Is visiting here with Mr. Barnard.

Secretary Dickinson accompanied by
Mrs. Dickinson and Maj. Gen. J. Franklin
Bell, chief of stafT. will leave next 8un-
dav evening for Charleston. S. C.. wheie
they will embark next Tuesday afternoon
on the Mayflower for a cruise to Colon to
personally Inspect the Panama canal.
On the way south the party will spend

next Monday at-Fort Monroe to inspect
the batteries installed at that mtl.tary
post.

Lieut. Col. and Mrs. Erasmus M.
Weaver have Issued invitations for the
marriage of their daughter. Leize
Holmes, to IJeut. Watts Rose Lnlted
States Coast Artillery Corps, at St. John s

Church, at noon, Tuesday, April 20.

The engaement has been announced of
Mi«s Helen Gill* daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Gill of this city, and a

niece of Prof. Theodore Nicholas Gill, to
Dr. Charles Edward Lyon of Princeton
University. Dr. Lyon is the son of Mrs.
and the late James W. Lyon of Balti¬
more, and is a nephew of Mr. Samuel H.
Lvon. also of that city.
The wedding will take place early in

the autumn and the couple will live In
Worcester, Mass., where Dr. Lyon has
accepted a professorship in Clark College.

Miss Roma Clarke of the Northampton
entertalrted at a tea yesterday In honor
of her guest. Miss Effie McAllister of
Greensville. 8. C. Mrs. John Gheen and
Mrs. Webster presided at the tea table
an<? Miss Fenwick. Miss Kondrup and
Miss Johnson assisted.

Miss Julia C. Cherbonnier, who has
been frequently a guest here at the home
of Justice Morris, was married Monday
at St. Ann's Church. Baltimore, to Dr.
Eugfene F. Raphel of Wheeling. W. Va.
The bride was escorted by her father.
Capt A. V. Cherbonnier. Her maid of
honor was Miss Jeanette Raphel, young¬
est sister of the groom. The bride was
attired in light blue broadcloth, hand¬
somely braided and hand-embroidered,
with a large white Neapolitan hat with
plumes the shade of the dress. She car-
lied a bouquet of lilies of the valley. The
maid of honor wore silver gray chiffon
cloth braided, combined with silver cloth,
a large picture hat. and carried white
sweet peas. A wedding breakfast followed
at the family residence on Calvert street.
The couple will live In Wheeling.

The military attache of the German
embassy and Mme. voq Livontus, and
their small son went to New ^ork to¬
day. Mother and baby will sail on the
new Hamburg-American liner Cleveland
for Germany, while Maj. von Livontus
will make a tour of the west, visiting
California, the Grand Canyon, the Yel¬
lowstone Park and the Yosemlte valley.
Tbe latter will be away for a month and
will then sail to join his family for the
summer.

.

Mrs William 8. Edwards of Baltimore
is here on a visit to Dr. and Mrs. Chase
Palmer at the Imperial.
Mrs. Lindley 8. Anderson will not be at

home tomorrow.

Mrs. . Percy Musgrave had a bridge
party of four tables yesterday. Mrs.
James F." Mitchell and Mrs. W. B.
Ridgely assisted at tea time.

Mrs. Russell B. Harrison and Miss
Marthena Harrison are going tq West

>

I

Point for the hop Saturday night, but
will be baek here next week.
MIm Sally Garlington. Miss Prances

Webater and Miss Julia Heyl will attend
the Annapoits hop Saturday night.

Marriage Licensea.

Marriage licenses have been issued to
the following:
Alonzo O. Alford of Raleigh. N. C.. and

Rose E. P. Coulter of Baltimore. Ml
Wallace Luchs and Jeannette Gauss.
Guy Burton and Louise Carberry.
William B. Wade and Lillian L. Wright.
James A. Gannon-and Mildred B. Lam¬

bert.
William H. Pletcher and Mary M. Cur-

rie.
Horace C. Roye and Marie S. Jackson.
Edward Saunders and Maria Hines.
Edgar Upshur of Fredericksburg, Vs.,

and I.enora Carter of this city.
William W. Broaddus and Helen Ban¬

nister.
Frederick T. Goode and Anna V. Coyle.
Richard T. Taylor and Edna L. Nichols.
George B. Pitts and Mary C. Woodward.
Lewis G- Sinn and Anna L. A. Kehl.
Tristan Obermoyer of this city and Min¬

nie Murray of Dunfrtes. Va.
Townsend R. Simpson of this city and

Laura E. Hoffmann of Baltimore, Md.
Harry Langrehr and Matilda Jaspar,

both of Baltimore. Md.
Royal K. Powell and Mary E. Slngrey,

both of Richmond, Va.
Edward Cussler of New York city and

Mary L. Catlin of this city.
Leonard P. Stewart and Nellie C. Lee.
Thomas C. Hoy of Alexandria, Va., and

Mary E. Nevitt of this city.
Andrew F. Gallagher and Theresa A.

Hausler.
Benjamin Irby and Martha M. Black-

well.
John P. Turner of Philadelphia, Pa., and

Marlon C. Harris of this city.

Births Reported.
The following births were reported to

the health office during the past twenty-
four hours:
Bert T. and Alberta M. Hollister. April

12. 1000, girl.
James A. and Elizabeth Callan, March

30. 1909. girl.
John T. and Rose E. Kenny, April 7,

1000, boy.
Karl P. and Labette Relchel, April 8,

1909. boy.
Joseph O. and Mary J. Knight. April6, 1H00. boy.
Henj-y M. and Delia Hagemann, April10. 1000. girl.
Edward and Laura Taylor, April 7. 1000.

girl.
James W. and Gertrude B. Millard,

April 0. 1009. girl.
Joseph T. and Ella K. Weeks, April 11.

1000, girl.
James T. and Viola Faulkner, April 5,1009. boy.
Joseph P. and Lulu E. Ehrmantraut.

March 25, 1900. girl.
Nicholas and Susie E. Blasie, April 11.

190U. girl.
Milton H. and Catherine Crandall,

April 6. 1909, girl.
Jacob C.. "and Catherine Wl'emer, April5, 1909. boy.
James and Eva G. Laurie, March 30.1900. girl.
John H. and Ethel Buckley. April 10,1909, boy.
Edgar E. and Pearl E. Beach, April10, 1909, girl.
Joseph W. and Elizabeth Boxley, April9. 1900, boy. .

Deaths Reported.
The following deaths were reported to

the health office during the past twenty-
four hours:
Mary C. Cassldy, 58 years, 710 Girard

street.
Albert C. Strauss, ,75 years, 126 Ana-

costla avenue. Benning.
William A. Brown. 14 years, 416 War¬

ner street northwest.....
Eudexia B. Davis, 58 years, Heme, for

Incurables.
William H- Suit. .3 years.,*42 K street

southwest.
Hugh McKinley. 29 years. UnitedStates Medlfcal School Hospital.William A. Ball, 38 years, 1026 -D

street northeast.
Margartha C. Ely, 4 years, 216 12th

street southwest.
Infant of Ernest J. and Elizabeth Por¬

ter, 2 hours. 3416 Q street northwest.
Margaret Williams, 70 years, 512 G

street southeast.
Evelina Rollins, 45 years, 1230 Blag-dens court.
Rachel Davis, 48 years, 1528 5th street

northwest.
David Gregory, 35 years, Tuberculosis

Hospital.
Edward Ransell. 48 years, 416 Frank¬

lin street northwest. ,

James A. Poles. 1 year, 1016 I street
northeast. -

William Smith, 43 years, 2528 E street
northwest.

Ella Johnson. 13 years, Government
Hospital for the Insane.

Ella Johnson, 18 years. Tuberculosis
Hospital.

Irene Tucker, 41 years, 69 Decatur
court northwest.
Sarah A. Cockran, 64 years, 313 A

street southeast.
Charlotte Parker, 38 years, 2308 F

street northwest.

MESSINA EDTTCAT01&8' ORPHANS.

Money Needed for the Support of
Earthquake Sufferers.

To the Editor of The Star:
.

In the recent disaster at Messina most
of the professors in the university, as well
as the teachers in the elementary and
secondary schools, perished. On the other
hand, a large number of their children
survived. It is one of the strange facts
of the catastrophe that adults in much
greater proportion than children were
killed. I was in Sicily at the time of the
disaster, and at Palermo and elsewhere
on the island I found the university pro¬
fessors and public school teachers had
adopted many of the children of their
dead colleagues. But the salaries of Sici¬
lian schoolmasters are miserably small
and their families immoderately large,
and it has not been possible to provide
homes for all the children who lost both
parents.
Accordingly, an. orphanage for such

children has been opened at 34 Via
Roma. Palermo (Collegio por Orfani dl
Maestri in Sicilla). where more than sixty-
children are being cared for. But the In¬
stitution needs help. So far (barring MiX)
generously contributed by the American
consul at Palermo) the expense has been
borne by the professors and teachers.
Prof. Francesco Orestano of the depart¬
ment of ethics In the University of Pa¬
lermo and the author of several well
known educational books, is chairman of
the board of managers.
As we were fellow-students in the uni¬

versity at Leipzig years ago. and I was
recently his guest at Palermo, be has
asked me to make this appeal to Ameri¬
can friends of education and teachers.
The cause Is worthy, and small sums will
be appreciated. Contributions may be
senC direct to Prof. Orestano. or to me.

WILL 8. MONROE.
State Normal School, Montclair, N. J.

Grocers Plan a Food Show.
Washingtcn is to have a food show, if

the plans of the Retail Grocers* Protective
Association are followed out. At the las:
meeting of the association it was decided
to have an exhibition of food products
from November 8 to Novembsr 'JO in Con¬
vention Hall. Unlike previous food shows,
this one will not be managed by Imported
experts, but will be run entirely by home
talent. The committee in charge of ar¬
rangements consists of H. I. Meader, J.
T. Whi'e. J. H. Go-drich, E. E. Fisher- J.
T. Fowler. H. S. Haight. R. E. Smith, W.
L. Hart. L. F. Lusby, H. C. Rothery.
George E. Bohannon. C*. V. Sparrow. J.
BrayFhaw, Jr., F. A. Dodge. R. E. W.
Schmidt.

BORN.
BAKFTR. On April It 1W». at Christ's Hospi¬

tal, Cyiclnustl. Ohio. to Mr. and Mrs. Ar¬
thur J. Mount ford Baker (the Utter formerly
Miss Keren Whit tier Culbertaoo of Waahisg-
ton. D. C.l. a son.

DIED.
ADAM8. On Wednesday. Aorll 14. 1WV>. at 3

a.m.. st his horn*, at Takoma Park. Md..
after a brief illness. XOBVAL WILSON
ADAMS. ...

Interment private.
AMOS. F.ntrrH Into rest at 2:30 o'clo-k Wed¬

nesday morning. April 14, 1M0. at th« par¬
sonage of the Methodist Episcopal Church
Kalis Church, Vs.. LLCY V. AAlOf. the be¬
loved wife of Rer. J. Bdvrla Amos of the
Wait lm*T» <-onf«»renre.

Funeral .vrrlees will-be k*J4 ia-ike Methodist

Episcopal. Chareh. Falls Chun-h Vs.. Thurs¬
day afternoon at S:30 o'clock. end Mi Friday
»>n at tfce rkiifl. [»o<lon Park cemetery.

It!wore. Relatives aixj friends kindly la-
tM.

y \ *

CAMPBELL. Depart Ml this life Aorll 12. 19<»\
at 10:4* oc'ork p.m.. EVA MAT CRISO
CAMPRELL.dfvoted wife of Clifton Camp*
Ml and daughter of Wm. Cruao.
W«l»l the*; "Tla a WItsr word.
*f wlah It «m unsaid.

Forgetfuloese is wot of life.
Hut with the silent dead.

Forget thee! Oh. when life shall cease
To thrill these hearts of ours.

And not till then shsH we forget
One look or tone of yours.

BT THE FAMILY.
Funeral from the residence. 243 Kim street

northwest. Thursday. 2 p.m. Friend* and
relatlvea Invited.

CA8SIDT. On Monday. April 12. 1900. at .
o"dork a.m.. ALICIA, widow of the lata
Cbarle* I. Cassldy. ,

Funeral from her late residence. 710 Qlrard atre#?
northwest, on Thursday. April 15. at *:*0
a.m. Requiem mass at the Church of the Im¬
maculate Conception at 0 o'clock. Relative*
and -friends Invited. Interment at Mount
Olivet cemetery. X

DAtlS. On Tuesday. April IS. 11*09, Mrs. E. B.
davi?.

Funeral aerTlcea at chapel of ffm. Den,sine *
Son. HIT Kin* street. Alexandria. Va.. Thnrs-
day. April 15, at It a.m. Friend* InTlted.
(Fairfax Herald. V«.t and Baltimore. Md..
papers please copy.)

HENDERSON. Departed this life on Monday
April 12. 1909. at 7 o'clock p.m.. at the res!
denre of his sisters. 115 I> street southeast.
hfnry hexdebsox.

Funeral from Eben»*er M. F. Chureh at 1 o'clock
Thur»day. April 13.

MEADS. On Tuesday. April IS. IP'*. at hi* real-
dence. lot 4th street northeast. CHARGES
C. MEADS. aged seven'v-one years.Funeral Thursday.. April 15. at 2 o'clock p ir.
(Portsmouth. Va., and Richmond, Va.. paperaplease copy.) S

Headquarters Confederate Veterana' Association.
Washington. D. C.. April 14. 1900

Comrades: This Is to notlfr vou that our «s»»-
soclate. C. C. MKAOS. who served in the C *.
Navy, died on the ISth Instant at his residence.
101 4th street northeast. His funersl will take
placc from there on Thursday afternoon. 13th
Instant, at 2 o'clock. Memhera are requested to
attend, wearing hadees.

. .
HOLMES CONRAD. President.

JXO. T. CALLAGHAX. Secretary.
PATXE. On Wedneaday. April 14. 1903. ADR-

I.IA TERESSA. beloved wife of Gen. Eueene
R. Payne and daughter of the late Jonathan
Wrleht of Litchfield. Conn.

Funeral from her late realdrnce. 715 rtth street
northwest. Friday. April 1«. at 2 p.m. In¬
terment Arlington Xatlonal cemetery. 2

PEARSON. On Tuesday. April 13. 1909. MAMIE
P.. wife of Paul Pearson.

Funeral Friday. April 1«. at 2 o'clock p.m.. from
Gawler'a chapel. where rcmalna now lie.
Kindly omit flowers.

REYXOLDS. On Tueeday. April 1-1. 1900. at
11:15 a.m.. at her residence. IflOl B street
northweat. SARAH REYNOLDS. eldest ch Id
of Mrs. Mary E. Reynolda and the lste Gen.
J. J. Reynolds.

Funeral and Interment private. (Lafayette, lnd.,
papers please copy, t ^

SILVERS. On Ttieaday. April 13. MMln. at .1

R.m... DANIEL P.. beloved husband of Emma
livers.

Interment at Lamervville, X. J. (Raltimore pa¬
pera pleaae fopy.l

3TEIXM|SIER- On Monday evening. ApHI 12.
190ft. at 7 o'clock, after a lingering lllne**,
ELLA, beloved wife of Wra. E. Stelnmeier,
In the forty-third year of her age.

Funeral from her late residence. 1841 E stn»et
southeast, .Thnrsdav. April 15. at 2 p.m.:
thence to Grace Baptist Church, 91 h and
South Carolina avenue. Relatlvea and friends
Invited to attend. (Alexandria and Balti¬
more. Md.. papers1 pleaae copy.) 2

STRAUSS. Departed thla life Tuesday. April
13, 1909, at 7:20 a.m.. st bta residence. 12rt
Anacostla avenue, Rennlng. D. C.. AI.BERT
C. BTBAV9S. beloved huahand 'of Llaetts
Strauss and father of Albert A. Strauss, aged
seventT-J)ve year*. . ope month and thlrteea
dayp.
Over our hearts In the days that a*e flown

| Xo love like father's love ever hath shone;
No other worship abldea and endures.
Faithful, unselfish and patient, like your^.

Funeral from Ma late residence Thursday. Afr'l
1JI, at S o'clock p.m. Relatlvea ami friends
rcspectfolly liiylted to attend. 2

VERMILLION*. On Tuesday. April IS, 1909. at
11 o'clock p.m.. MARGARET, the beloved
daughter of George TV. and Minnie E. Ver¬
million (nee Sweeney), aged four years, four
months and ten days.

The moonlight stars are upon a silent crave
Where sleeps, without dreaming.

The 'one we coald not save.

He«vcn retains now the treasure,
1 Earth the lonely casket k"»p«:
And the ronbeafti*' love to linger
Where oar darling baby sleeps.

- BY HER PARENTS.
Funeral from parents' residence. 21 Virginia

'avenue aouthweat. Friday. April 1H. at 11:M
a.m. Relatlvea and friends Invited to attend.
Interment at Glendalc. Md. iPhlladrlphla
and Raltimore papers please copy.»

WITHERS. On Tuesday, April 13. .1909, RAY¬
MOND JOSEPH WITHERS, belovei son ef
Jame? I,, and Suaje O. Wlthera <nee Brosnml,
aged three years.

Fnnaral will take place fnm his parents' r<*k''
dence. I(t23 Wisconsin avenue northwest.
Thursday morning.' April 15. ftt #:30 o'clock.
Services st Holy Trinity Church. Relative*
and friends are invited to attend.

In Xemoriam.
HOLMES. In sad hut lovlns remembrance of

mv dear father. HENRY L. HOLMES, who
departed this life four yeara ago yesterday,
April 13. 1905.

God called him heme. It «ai Ills wljl.
But In tny heart I love him still;
His memory la as dear today
As when the hour he passed away. . -

BY HIS LOVING DAl'GHTEB, MRS. MARIB
HOLMES LUCAJJ-

MARSHALL. In aad but loving remembrance of
our beloved mother. MABGARET MAR¬
SHALL. who departed this life twenty years
ago today. April 14, 1SW.

BY HEB CHILDREN. MAJtY E. AND ALICE
GERTRUDE MARSHALL.

WALTER. In lOvlng remembrance of our dear
mother. WlLLHELMINA WALTER, who de-
parted this- life twenty-two year* ago today,
April 14: 1M7.
.God called her home, it was His w'll,
RuY In our hearts we love her still;
Her meroo-y Is sa dear todsy
As in the hour she pasted away.

BY HER LOVING CHILDREN. OSCAR.
ADOLPH. PAULINE AND HUGO.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
J. WIIXAAM IJOE. Funeral Ilirector

and Embalmcr. Livery in connection. Commo¬
dious chapel and modern crematorium. M«de*c
prices. 332 Pa. a*e. n.w. Telephone call UJS*.

R. F. HARVEY'S SONS,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMER*i.

1S25 14TH ST. N.W. Telephone North S7:t

Joseph P. Birch's Sons,
3034 m st. n.w.

WM. H. SARDO & CO.,
FUNERAL IMIthX IXJRS AND KMMALAUGHS.

40C H at. n.e. Modern chapel. Phone Lincoln 524.

W. R. SPGARE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBAMIER,
940 F Street N.W.,

WASHINGTON. D. C. *

Phones Main- isf,'; . .

Frank A. Spearc. Mgr. .'

GEORfiE P. ZURIIOKST.
'

Undertaker and Einhalmer.
Funeral Parlors. 801 East Capitol at. ^

' Telephone Lincoln 372.

J. T. CLEMENTS"
1241-43 WISCONSIN AVE. N.W. (Georgetown*.
Telephone West S04. Waahington. D. C.

FRANK QEIER'S SONS,
llll SEVENTH ST. N.W.

Modern chapel. Telephone call North 52!».

THOS. M. HINDLE
UNDERTAKER, 5TH AND H N.W.

Phone M. 637. .

John M. Mitchell's Son,
UNDERTAKER. 7S2 11TH ST. < E.

mhll-SOt.*-* Phone l.ln'-^i a7<*,.

FUKERAL DESIGNS.
eautiful Floral Pieces.
. Floral Pieces by Blscklstone arc ad¬
mired for their great beauty. Choicest
flowers usod.
See our special Q cluster, worth SS.'

Bfackistone, 14th and
mhC-tf.lO . f t

Funersl Design*. Funeral Deaigns.

Qeo. C. Shaffer.
Beautiful floral designs very reasonable |o price.
Phone 241a Malti. 14th and Ere eta, a.w.

MONUKEaTft.
BWrwwol5»5. ~ ~

Prlcea very reaaenabla. Satlatectlon gaarantaad.

the mmm-Hawm co.f
Delaware an. aad B a.w.

Phoaa Main Sta. S. Side U. 8. Ga^lM.apT-30t,$ ;*4


